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SaVi Tke License Bill.
'fPfiA lataat mnnlnslnn rt tha Kannta is In

i'iik the beer license the same ns the
i;htaky What the final decision
$4 Will be quite uncertain and what the

?ift.

&
rs.

is
VrHouse will Bay about it when it geU the
"enance cannot Deioretom. in truth it is
"doubtful whether or no we will have any

.32: aaoaiucation at au or ine license laws.

.& Tbe Republican majority is being ledap- -

ilL Ptrently by its leaders in that direction,
.tp.'ons wey ao no annji go mo way iixvy

nee. xneir aisposuion to crao-iiK- e

ii t' gresslon is very marked. Cooper

mP pretends to be a friend of high license,
and perhaps be is ; but he is such an
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educated liar that bis words do not conclu-
sively testily to the fact. The Republican
managers are seemingly in the throes of
delivery over another old matter,
the apportionment of the state,
which has been a load on the
party stomach for many j ears. It has
aot yet been able to digest it, and is not
lllrklff of. ftllfl imflnn ., Atanstan nf 4ti

-- eongressional apportionment ; which will
be shuttle-cocke- d from Senate to House,
until the breath is all out of it ; and high
license may go the same way. We will not
know what we are going to get until ne
get it.

There are loe many contending
in the license question to make

it one of easy disposition ; and the opin-
ion of the people of the state upon the tem-
perance question is not so pronounced as
to make it altogether safe to get off
fence. High license Is, however, --eenstu-"

red to be a sort of convpiofiuie idea which
will bring it polarity ; and w e may get it.
ProbabljUrTg-

-

a good thing, and anywa
A Kmh trvlflfr. Hilt nhnMmr lieor .niil.l

y as much as whisky, is not clear, lleer
is the cheaper drink and of less concentra-
ted intoxicated power. The supposition
ia th.it the .public good is furthered by the
substitution of beer for whisky as abev
er.tge ; aud if so its sale should be more
lightly taxed. Hut on the other hand a
cheap beer license causes the sale of whisky
surreptitiously in the beer saloons, and
furthermore, it is hardly the fact
that the adulterated beer which is so gen
erally sold is wholesomer than even poor
Whisky. It may be that a higher beer
license will so limit the beer competit on
that the sellers will find it to their interest
to sell sound beer and discard the Itocfces-t:- r

and other foreign trash that invade
With impunity Pennsylvania soil.

Upon the whole, we hope that a straight
high license will be tried ujwn the sale of
all beverages of any degree of intoxicating
jwwer. Its tendency to secure the sale of
4eound liquor will cover a multitude of
faults.

Multiplicity In Studies.
A writer in the Vopuhir Science Monthly

calls attention to the good results that
have followed a lengthening of the comse
in the medical schools, which several years
ago cut down the number of branches
studied, and extended the period of study
from two seasons of four months each to
three of from six to eight months. lie
wants to know why this policy is not as
good for children as for students of medi-
cine, whoso minds are supposed to be al-
ready formed and trained.

He argues that our present system of
is simply wearing out the minds

of children, at least of a Urge majority of
them, and he compares Its effect upon the
brain to that on the ees of a rorsnn wim
should spend six hours in looking alter-
nately through a telescope and a micro,
scope, giving a few minutes to each. His
Bight would surely be Injured. Yet chil
dren are lequlred to fix the whole force of
their d brains upon a great va-
riety of things totally unlike, and at the
end of the day the result must be in many
cases a hopeless confusion.

It may be said on the other side that
Children learn things for future use with-
out understanding them clearly, and that
late in life their mature minds profit
by the impressions of childhood. For
instance, the children who take part
In religious services cannot be expected to
understand the t thin i,o i

if ven to consider questions that puzzle their
,.((; . uui wi uun win uouut that thefta lmDMaalonannvliirorinml iir,ODm, .

$& are useful for mature thought later in life!
vJj Tale U an important point, but does not
rajwi o wean en tne argument against a
T?4iuupiiciiy 01 stuaies. jc is surely better
." MSS IU cnila Should rnmomlwr a o,u.
711ZT ""

; ft WNT" and understand.somethlng of them,
5iiTaViUiatiU mental force should i r.
LvlMn .. . . . " "' r- -
; inwiuy werueoea by euarts to simply re- -

in auuuuub 01 xacia wuicn it
At, eannnt lair tfm tj think-- ikn,i n j

ijj go ca never undertUnd property.
p--f reugious instruction the same things

""""" iKicuauu pieuiy 01 time I
i4k JiciVtWfor tbOOKht unon thm not In tha I

. ,.,-- t ......
UB IIIflUISBTr.U1

HjfkT nuy to fixed In the memory in as clear
Mits-- light tu possible. Apply tbe
eaae awleelele to the common ut,!. j

!;,VPwUI have a rising generation with well
KMHeM p&ydoal aad intellectual visor, in

MfcBfvl IfBoraaee of many tilings, but
vista tiwy ebim to know and
wakea isvlrtt rtadv to faoa th
f ltfa.
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The eokMakers, strike threatens to be
a very serious one, stopping as It will the
blast furnaces whose product is the base of
a large part of the country's Iron Industry.
The presumption Is, however, that the
difficulty will be accommodated before a
very disastrous effect la produced. The
men seem to lie .clearly in the wrong, as
they agreed to abide the result of arbitra-
tion and ref "sed to do so when the decision
was against them. The original ques
tion was whether they should have
more wages. Their wages were
not raised when the rrice of coke

had been largely raised; but it was
claimed by the curators that wages bad
previously been raised, and that the price

of coke was advanced to meet the extra
cost. Tiie arbitrator may have decided
wrongly, and we are disposed to think he

did, as the price of coke seems to have
been raised quite out of proiwrtion to the
advance in wages. Hut the men should
stick to their agreement unless they can
show that the arbitrator was bribed to de-

cide against them.
It is certain that the price of coke is too

high and the cost of coking too great. Price
and wages must both come down. The
day of successful strikes to raise wages
must be near an end. The country's In-

dustry cannot stand a further advance In
the wage scale, and the tendency of wages
must henceforth be downward.

NltuercJ In a Month.
The poor inter-stat- e commerce bill is

held responsible for the failure of two Chi-
cago manufacturers of barbed wire, who
report that they were making money rap-
idly until the inter-stat- e bill c&rue along
and gave the control of the trade to those
who had water transportation. As these
people failed with assets amounting to only
half their three or four hundred thousand
dollars of liabilities, they give striking tes-

timony to the instantaneously withering
power of an act of Congress that in a
month blasted their money-makin- g in-

dustry.
The consolation in the situation is that

the other fellows were helped where these
were hurt, and the balance of joy and sor-re- w

In the country has not been disturbed
by this lively law.

m

Uostox Is boring for natural gas. Tbey
wilt lind a liberal supply at Cambridge.

Tiif. Senate bill, In which Saturday after-
noons from June 13 to September 15 are holi-
days fo' store clerks, will not suit this town.

Tin: Pittsburg Jhspatch applies tbe test of
experience to tbe Inter-stat- e commerce law,
and Muds that In March the earnings et all
tbe railroads la the I uited States averaged
over 21 per cent greater per mile than in
March of lSrt, while tbe April earnings are
certain to reach at lemt ten per cent more
tban In April of l.w;. It U evident that the
roads prollt by tbe abolition of special privil-
eges and free passes, but their profits cannot
now be considered normal, owing to tbe use
they have made of tbe law as s pretext for all
sorts et rules and charges. But it seems
plain enough that when matters are Anally
adjusted under the law the rallrods will
baveco reason to complain and the shippers
will be greatly benefitted. Tbe law reduces
the opportunities that were so easily tound
by many railway men of taking advantage of
their position to featber their individual
nests. Tbe law Is not in the Interests of the
railway kings and lhelrcourller,but is for tbe
ultimate good of tbe stockholder?, every-
thing must be that alms at the public good,
and comes anywhere near the mark. Tbe
prosperity of tbe roads depends or should
depend upon the prosperity of Its patrons ;

the one should grow with tbe other.
Tbe Diipalch well says that the outcry

against tbe act must come chlelly from
favored shippers who found their advan-
tages cut elf, or the figures would not so
emphatically contradict that outcry. Hut it
does not explain why tbe roads oppose a law
wbich seems to finally Increase their earnings.
There is no doubt that they are anxious that
tbe law should become unpopular, because it
may bethoentorlng wedge et more radical
legislation ; but chiefly for tbe reason that it
taken from them the power of saying what
factory, town, or city shall be prosperous

1 f tbe decrees of Providence ex-
pressed in natural advantages.

Tiik fiery John t
Flnerlv. of Chicago, has boon annnlntiwl olftr
oil IriBpector for Chicago, an office yielding
aooui jiuuoo per annum in fees. This is
more pronwuio than twisting the British
liou'a tail.

Somk time ao much excitement waa
cauHed by the report that Walter RIdgely
killed a bait dczsu men In Kaatern Texas.
It now turns out to be a hoax Invented by a
drummer. The Chicago Tribune has been
collecting a fund from commercial travelers
to purchase a testimonial for Kldgely for his
exhibition of courage. The money ought
now be devoted to a crown to be placed on
the drummer's bead as the champion liar of
the age.

Pirn bade t'j.u) house in Philadelphia
on Monday night. Is it any wonder ahe
kojjwou giving "farewell" performances T

Tns New York irorftf four yeara ago had
lG.ocO circulation and 11 columns of advertis-
ing. This year its average Sunday circula-
tion lias been over 200,000, and Its dally aver-
age, including Sunday, over 212,000; its

nut have reached 100 columns in a
day, and average over 1,300 columns a
mouth ; aud its press room has a capacity of
102,000 eight-pag- e papers per hour, soon to
be increased to 210,000 per hour. This phe-
nomenal success recalls how
'Altddlu'a piluco In a single nlKhtI rum base 10 gumiuli ruse ere morning l'gbt."

IUiode Island Republicans don't like to
give up the oillcial feeding ground on which
they have been ao long browsing. The leg-
islature will meet In Newport the last week
of the present month, and tbe Republicans
have concluded to rol use to go Into Joint con- -

entlon for the appointment oi officers. Like
the boy in the apple tree with the farmer and
his musket looking up at him, the Hbode
Island Republicans had better come down
before tbe shooting begins.

s
Tin: Keranton 'Wrutt claims an average

dally circulation et oyi'.O copies. This abowa
nun.nu uvBuiug newspaper can ao wuou itis backed by brains and enterprise.

PEEtaONAU
i,Ll'.KllI,NT!5!"'ENT BAM.IET, of the Head.rnB!i. ,w.n.M!a. to a" 2. pi- -

ion
Philadelphia educaUoual lnstliu.

Kknatou MuPhbhsox says Clevelandwill get ibo delegauon from New Jersey andoUu,r rut ,or "nomination.But what U more ImporUnt be will getmajority of the electoral college for tZ
election.

Mili.ionaiiik KmvAUD Hk?j, of NewYork, rarely allowed himself butter with hibread during Ilia. Now he has lelt his 12..

his blood. The old man's nephews and
nieoea will contest tbe will, and It Is believed

It will secure enough to have butter on their
icssMs iur Muauw ui uioir uvoab

f .
Gov. Aft Offwed 00,000,

Ex Gov. Alger, of Michigan, while in Parts
last summer, aaw Mankacty'e painting,
" Christ Before Plftte," and ea Ita arrival In
Mew York be oHered Munkaosy'a ageat, Mr,
Bedelmeyer, 100,000 for It, Tbe offer wee
refnaed. Mr. Alger and Mr. Sedelsneyer

".Hi.?" Ostrolt, and Mr. Alger
MettM 100,000, wUWMaNfMl. A eoa--

rre?g

trsei for the delivery of the picture was
drawn up end signed, and Gov. Alter paid
f2,G00to bind tha bargain. The picture was
to have been forwarded to hi in nn his return
from a trip to California and Mexico. Ho v.
Alger has a loudness for Muukacsy'a pain-
ting, and bad already bought "Kittens" .at a
coet of S,000 by the same artls'. While ou
hlawavtoCalltortiUhe received a telegram
from Mr. Hedelmeyer slating that the paint-
ing had been sold without lit-- , Sedelmeyet'a,
knnwlrdttelo Wannmmker, of Philadelphia,
for 1100 000, and he ollered the governor f.l,W0
for a release. Ttii was declined, Mr. Alger
Anally let Medelnipyer oil on the p meiit of
IS,V, the price be bad paid ter " Kittens,"
and Detroit lot "Olirst llelore Pilate,"
which tlov. Alger proposed to put in the new
art gallery as a gilt to the people of that city.
It la stated that tlov. Alger has now ottered
f 15,000 for MunkaiMy'a " t.it tvs of Mo-
zart," but that It U hvl 1 at ?C0,"00,

law lull News.
Tbe League games of ball yesterday were :

Atltoston, Hoston 17, Philadelphia I; at De-
troit, Detroit C, Pittsburg I (thirteen tuning);
at New York, Washington , New York 3 j at
Chicago : Chicago T, Indianapolis 3.

All the Kistern Association clubs were
beaten In the West yesterday as follows: At
St I.ouls, HL I.oulsA, lUltlinoreS i.at IkiuIs-vlll-

Ixjnlsvllle 10, Athletic 6: at Cleveland,
uieveianu 5, lsrooKiyn j j at Cincinnati, Cin-
cinnati 12, Meta 3.

Heading defeated Allentown by 10 to 0, In
ten innings yesterday, and ilradford Lasted

uuatnspori ny s to 7.
Pyle pitched a wlnntug gsiue for Chlcsgo

yesterday and a feature et his work was a
borne run which also brought lu Hums In
the Bfth inning.

The New ork club was unmercifully
guyed by tbe crowd yesterdav, and they are
no longer called Giants. " lluck " Kwtng,
who was trjing to ijoor second bio where
" Move up " Joe Gerhardt's face was famil-
iar, made the most dtsistrous errors. The
audiencs yelled loudly for Gerhardt, who
signed with tbe Met, and many said tbey
would not again visit the grounds until the
New York learns to play ball.

Casey received a severe leou In lioston
yesterday, wbero be was bit very hard by
Kelly's men.

Tbe Urcoklyns could not lilt I'echlney yes-
terday, but the Cletolaudssinajbed Hender-
son very hard.

Al Heach denies tbat the club has had any
trouble with Hastian.

The Pittsburg Detroit game yostcrday was
the best of the seasou by tar.

A (llooiny lru.ieci
I'rom the Om ih 1 World

Chicago Girl Yea, indeed, Chicago Is be-

coming dreadfully literary. My brother
wears a Browning overcu: and llyrou col-
lars and we girls have Just formed a Sir Wal-
ter Scott club.

Omaha Girl Uavo you had any meet-
ings T

" Only one so far. You se we concluded
before begluulng with bis writings we would
read a sketch et Ills life, but we found that
would take an awlut loug while and we loel
quite discouraged.

" I should not think It would take long."
" Well, the librarian told us we would

have to read a good deal of American history
In order to understand Soott's part lu It."

Ih Municipal Hills.
From the ILirrUV irg jir.

Lst the leglslatute deteat the present bill",
and authorize the governor to appoint a com-

mission of experienced gentlemen In munr
clpal allairs, restricted to draft an act laying
down general principles only, similar In
nature to our constitution, applicable, alike,
to all tbe cities of the st ite, defining in
and simple terms, what are the jwiHers of the
executive, Cuan-l- al and legislative depart-
ments, and laT0 all other things to the coun-
cils for legislation. Then each city can pass
such ordinances as the wants of their ierallocalities need, not included In the board,
comprehensive and fundamental powers
given to tbe other departments.

Dr. UuH'9 Cough Syrnp never falls to cure a
cough or co'.a la a short time. i.Hd it u latr
trial.

Mr. .I.Thnmasfot Thomsa A Co. Ke-v- l fstatellroters). 57 Miralo,;a (turt, UUtlmoie. Ud , In-
dorses emphatically Sul atlon Uli lor neurulU

ai'MOIAL MU1ICBH.

SI.KKl'LEss .N hi UTS, nrnJe mlcratilc by thatterrlhlu cough. fehUoh'a Curuls tbo remedy loryou Sold by II. is. Coehran, druggist, .Sos 137
and IX) Nona Queen St., LuucuUor, l'a. ( )

A Very ilarrow Kscap.
"Ves, I had a very narrow escape," said a

Eromluent citizen to a friend "I was contltied
for a year and my up

ioraconsuuiptltu's gntve, uulll I ulng
Kemp's Iiulin for tnu Thro.it and Lungs, and
here lam. sound and hearty." Price Sue. and
II. for sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. IJ7,
North Queen street. Lancaster.

Bocklcn's Arnica wits
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts, BraisesSorec, Ulcers, Salt Kheuui, rever Sores, Tetter,

Chapped llands. Chilblains, Corns, and all SkinEruptions, and positively cures Plies, or no pay
required. It la guaranteed to give pwrfect satis-
faction, or money refunded, l'rtco JS cent per
box. For sale by II. . Cocnran, Druggist. U7
and 13M North Oneen ttmeu lAncasU-r-. Pa

Mlracoloiu Escape.
W. W. Heed, druggist, of Winchester, Ind..writes. "One of my customers, Mrs. LouU I'lke,llartonla, llundolph tounty, Ind., was a long

sufferer with Consumption, and was given unto die by her physicians. She heard of Ir. King's
New Discovery lor Consumption, and beinln
buying It of mo. In six months' turn, hdbwalked to this city, a distance of six miles, andla now so much Improved she hoa riult usinir it.She fee 9 she owes her life to It."

ITree trial linttles at Cochran's Drug Store.""S.U7 and 13 North Queen street, Lane r.
?t t)
la sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con.sumption, fold liy ll. 11 Cochran, druggist.
ra-- 13)

The Impending Danger.
The recent statistics 01 the number of deathsshow that a large majority dlo with Consump-

tion. This may commence with an ap-
parently harmless cough which can be cured

by Kemp's llalsnm for thu Throat andLungs, which Is guaranteed to cure and relieveall cases, l'rtco Su cents and tl. 7YIaJ iie freeFor sale by II. It. Cochran, druggist. No. U7North Queen street.

No matter what parts It may nnally an ct, catanh alaavs starts In the head and belongs to
the head. There La no mys'ery about the origin
of this direful disease, it begins in a neglected
cold. One of tbuklnd that is - sum to he betterIn a fw dsys " Thousands of victims know
how It Is by sHdexpeilenee. Kly's Crium llalmcures colds In th head and citarrh In ail lustages. N'otHsnuir norallijuld.

my92wdeolAw
Four-Firth-

Of our American people are atlllcted with sickheadache In cither its nervous, bilious or con- -

f;est1vo lorms, caused by Irregular habits, highetc, and no remedy has ever conouervdIt until Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription Has dis-
covered. Give It a trial. See advertisement inanother column. (j)

THAT HACKING COUGH can be soqulckly
eared by Hhlloh's Care. We guarantee it Holdby H. B. Cochran druggist, Noa.U7and 1SU NorthQueen St, Lancaster, l'a. ( )

8ed Ills Ule.
Mr. D. I. Wllconson, et Horse Cavn. Kv., says

he was. lor inanv veam. badiv H(itif.tii with
Fbthtslc also Dlabetesi the pains were almostunendurableand would sometimes almost throwhim Into convulsions. He tried Klectrlc Hitterssuu kui ivuoi tiuuiuniuiHuu ana uuer takingsix bottles, was entirely cured , and had gained
in flesh eighteen nouuds. havs ho nnit ivtw 1m.
Ileves he would have died, had ll not been for
mo rviiui uuurut-- oy meiiric Hitlers. Bold atnftycentsabottluby II. II. Cochran, Druggist
NOS.U7 and 1JJ North Queen street, Lanctwier.

" (6)

COUUH, WMIXJH1NG COUUII and llronchlilsImmedUtely relieved by Hhlloh's Cure. Sold by
II II. Cocnran, druggist, Nos. 137 and IS) North
Queen bt, Lancaster, fa. (4)

SI (nOTl KKWAKD.
PAVVVF For any case of Kidney Trou-
bles, Nervous DebUlty, Menial and i'liyslol
Weakness that BOTANIC NKKVK 1I1TTKUS
falls to cure. Sold by druggl'ts, ao cenu.

iiuh uiu. co..
No. 11 N. llth Bt. I'hUa. l'a.Olrrnlsrs frM

JOSKl'H a. KOHh.lt IH
DAVID UOBKUTS.

The Chalfonte,
proVem"nu.,tloTlorii"a otber Modern Im- -

Ocean End of North Carolina Ave.,
K. ltosiars Boss. ATLAK 1 10 CITV, N. J.

myiusiua
WILLIAM KUMOND3,

WlolesiU Dealer and Ooamibisa Merehul
HALL KISMo

CIGARS.
Advances made on saleable goods. Offlceand

alesrooB,
NO. 99DVKR8TI

aDrifsksA ProrlOsAee, Khoae uiano.

MKDWAL.
UlMMUNH litVKK KaUULiATOH,

TAKK

Simmons Liver Regulator

Tho Grout Spvollie For Indigestion.
And Its nttondant evtts

HtUDirns, Itaioissicss, c'sTirATi, i'iim,
1.ASMTVHK, Mo.

Sato to tsfco Innnv cnuittlloii of the system,
wlthnny illttnmt wttrmu iltiigcr from eiixi.-ut- v

to otrr cold Absolutely nvo trom Mer-
cury or any Injurious mineral Ingredient

" My nlfe has suffered for many) ears with liedlgrstlnn I must admit after tr lug eer thing
else rccoimiimnlcd timet tried Slmm"ns Lterittvulator. In three dafur liking It accord-lu- g

to your directions, a hlt table poonfutatur
each meal, h has been In perfect health) he
doe not sulfur at all and can est anything ho
stanti) wlthmit any of her proWous suiiiUm."

W. C. Siuiks, lUluhrMge, Ua.

J. H ZBlLTN CO., Proprietors,
mayllcoJAw lMULADKLl'lllA, I' A.

QAPCINK PIjASTKRS.

115 MhllAI.S .1WAKUKI1 TO

Benson's Capcine Plaster !

THS 11KJT IN HIE WOULD.

Cures l'letitt.y, KheauiAtlsm, Lumbago, Hick
ache. Weakness, Colds In the Chest and all
Aches and Strains.

Beware of Imitations under similar sounding
names.

er Ask for Benon's and take no other.

HUMI'UKEYS'.

OMEOPATHIO

iPKUIKICS.

UK. UUltl'UKKIS'
Hook el All llseasis. Cloth and Hold Binding,

111 l'ages, with Meel hngra lug,
mailed rur.v..

List or Principal Nos. Cures. l'rlcn.
1 Fk krs, ronge-tlo- n. Inflammations ss
i. Worms, Worm i"e or. Worm Colic 25
3. RVisti Colic, or Teething of Infants M

. Diaukhiev, of Children or Adults ?
K. Dvsktsrv, t,rlplng, unions Colic rv
6 Choliuv Mckbis, omltlng i
7 Covens, Cold., nroncbttls as. Xii'luinu, Toothache, taceacho M
9. Ilisiitciias, Sick Headache, ertlgo 2S

10. Drsvirsn, llllious Stnni ich 25
11. CVl'RXSSKDOr lAISVL I'SKIOOS 25
12. WHtTas. too fmfnse 1'erlods 'l
ll. Caocr, Cough, Difficult Breathing a
II. alt hnti'M, Krysiiwlas, Kruptlons
15. Uuxt'HATUU, Kheumatlc l'alns !5
la. rxvKRD ahcs. Chills. Malaria So
17. riLts, Blind or Itlevdlng V)
1J I'ATAimu, lntluenza. Cold tn thn Head .V
.U Wbooi-is- Cora it. Violent coughs so
2. GsnsRAL HSBILITT, Physical Weakness.... .")
17 KIDSIT DlSKAHS 5)
2S. NlRVOCS KaniLITT. ilod
Ji. Ubisart KutMu, Welling Bod w
Si. liissAsssorTUK iixart Palpitation .. ..lift)

Sold by DruirKlst. or sent postpaid on receipt
of MKDICIMC C'i. lurulton St, N. 1, lhiVlreodAw

rKAY'S SPEUIFIUMKDICINeT

Graj's Specillc Medicine.
The f.reat English Kemedy will promptly andridlcally cure any and every caseot nervous

debility and weakness, result of indiscretion,
exceses or overwork et brain and nervous sys-
tem ; is pertectl) harmless, acts like mtglc, and
been extensively used for over 36 years lthgreat succe's.r full partlcularslnourpamphlct which we
di sire to send free tv mall to every one.

SUTThe Speclhc Mcllclne is sold by all drug--
flsuatllperpack.ige, or six packages for 15

mail ea recept el themoney, by addressing the agent,
H. B. OOOHRAN, Druggist,

Nos. 137& 1 North Queen St, Lancaster, Pa.

THK GltVY MEDICINK CO., Nn W. Main
street, uuuaio, n, l.

ELY'S CREAM BALM.

CATAEEI, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
cup.es

Catarrh, Cold In Hoad, Bone Cold,

Hay Fever, Deafnoee, Hoadaoho.

KiSVTOUSE-PltlC- E JO Ch.NTS.

KLY BUOS.. Oswego, N. Y., U. S. A.

hay Fever.
KLi 'A CUKAM IIALU Is not a llqutd stnfforpowder. Applltd Into nostrils Is quickly ab-

sorbed. 1 1 cleanses the had. Allays Inflamma-
tion. Heals the sores. Itestores the senses oftaste and smell.

750 Cenu at Drninrlsw : by mall, registered,
00 Cenu.

ELY BROTHERS, DruBgihts,
OSWEGO, N. V.

SWOonuInn Kly's Cream Bslm for sain at
Cochran's Drug store, 137 and 13a North Queen
St , Lancaster, Pa. Jyill yeodAlyw

THE SWltT SPKUlflU CO,

TRIED
IN THE

CRUCIBLE
tbai,eS.S,S. makk

About twenty years ago I discovered a little
ore on my cheek, and the doctors pronounced

It cancer. I have tried a number or physicians,
but without receiving any permanent benefit
Among the number were one or two spoclallsU.
Tho medicine they applied was like lire to the
sore, causing Intense pain. I saw a alatamen
In the papers telling what 8. 8. ft. had done for
others similarly allllcted. I procured some at
once. Ilelore 1 had used the second bottle the
neighbors could notice that my cancer was
healing up. My general health had been bad
for two or three years I had a hacking congh
ana spit mooa continually. 1 had a severe pain
In my breast After taking ail bottles of S, 8. 8.
my cough left mo and I grew stouter than I had
been for several years. My cancer has healed
aver all but u little spot about tbe size of a half
dime, and Is rapidly disappearing. 1 would ad.
vise every one with cancer to give H. a, B. a fair
trial. MBS. NANCY MoCONAUUUBY,

Aahe Grove, Tippecanoe, Co., Ind.
rub. i, ise.
Swill's Specific Is entlmly vegetable, and

seems to cure cancers by forcing out the Impu.
rlttes Irom the blood. Treatise on Blood and
Bklu Diseases mailed free,

THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DSAWUR 3. ATLANTA, OA.

stsvaenulne Swift's Specific for sale at Coch-
ran's Drug store, 137 and 13U North Queen at.,
Lancaster, l'a.

QUSB QOAKAHTJUBD.

RUPTURE.
Cure gnaranteed by DB. J, & MAYBB,
ue at once ; no operation or delay from boat

bhssi tested by hundreds of cures. Main eases),an AKCH rt PHILA. Seed tnr Circular.

AKE,HUKKANUHlEKDY CUBK.
9 Uupture, Vaneooelo and Special Disease

of either sex Why be humbugged by quacks
whan you can floe In Dr. Wright the only Been.lab Pmtsiuiam m Philadelphia who makes) aSC2fitjr! ""S aboye dtseaaas. ua Cvmse
TFi2Sm.TVA'Uirmo- - Advice rrea aay
turn aoaia mum Oay" osioiajntfc and ra.

si w.v w.Dfc SJ- - WsUttHT,

VSIVlJUilSS I

riKSH BRUTHKK.

-- OUK-

PRICE LIST!

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Men's llnstness Suits..,. Iroiu ( Slid up tot ROD
Men'sCuinwav Nells.... rromf 7 W up tol-'OU-

Men's Divss Prince Albeit
miiis. ..,,...,.,.... , i romiii(xinritor.Cu

A ....l,.-- l V. a. U..... ....i.,,!-- . ntl'ljllllvrilui luillf ,.WBUHV ,1V
Souths' Dn-s- , Hulls Kroin t TOO up to 110 CM

lloja'rrhool suits ,. Kromt I.MuptoS.lon
ltojs' Sunday suits Irom I J.ooup tol CPU

UNDERWEAR.
Men s Gaum Shirts , , He
Men's iiaiiie shirts, better gradit , sc.
Men's UautoShlrtsand Diawers, fluer grade.

H5SJ30O.
Men's rronch ttalbrlggan Shirts and Drawers,

toe.
Men's French Uatbtlggan Shirts and Drawers,

Itneat grade, 750,
Men's Australian Wool Shirts and Drawers,

flu)
Hoys, Haute and Ualbrlggan Inderwearat

Lowest Prices

NECKWEAR
Men's Teck and Puffs .
Men's Pufts, rluest grade, too.
Men's All silk four tn Hinds. ...vv.
All kinds of satin and Silk Uows, K A W. Col-

lars and Cuffs.

MKS'S LNLAUNDIIICD S1UKTS forSSc , 5c.,uli,j audll.uo.

MKN'd LAI NDKIKD SlltKTS from SOc up to
11.10.

MENM LAUNDU1KD Pl'.llUALK SUIKTJ from
MV. tollft

ee-Al- a roll l.lneot TKIINK4. VALIsKS.
01.1)11 llus. u KKALL. UMUAKLLAS and
hUlHlKKCOAl?.

lirsh & Brother,
ONE PRICE)

MERCHANT TAILORS,
-- AND-

Clothiers and Furnishers,
OOU. NO&TH QUBBN ST. AMD CENTUB

4QUAKK. LANUASTBK. PA.

VIT1L1.1AMHON a KOHTKR.

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

OUR METHOD
HTO(ll KT11S VU11L1C THE 11KST QUAL-l- l

MATKUIAL,

AT

MEDIUM PRICES.
Spring and Summer Suits.

PERFECT riTTl.Nti UAltMKNTS,

(,'cnts' Prlnco Albert rroek Coat Suits. ISO.
(.ems' -- cotch Cheviot Cutaway Coat Suits, lis.
(tenU Neat Pattern Dark Casslmere Cutaway

Coat suit, 113.
Hoys Dross Stnlght Prent Sack Coat Suits, IIS.
Hoys' Light Check Casslmere Straight Front

lick Coat suit. 112.
Do) s' Dark Cheviot Sack Suits, 17 to 110.

Children's !hort Pant Dress bulls, now styles,
sUcsltolt. ft to as.

Children's shirt Wal.ts in Percale and flan-
nel, Sue, 6oc, 7Jc, use and ll.io.

HATS AND CAPS.
Children's Summer Sailor Hats, 21c.
Hoys' Plain White and black and ft bite Mlicd

Straw Hat, 35c.
Oents' fine White Dre's Straw Hats, Nc
Oentn' Sort Fell Pocket Hats, all colors, 90c.
Light Colored Stiff derby Hats, II u upwards.
Linen Uau. 15c; Thlu ; bop Ops, light or dark

colors, Sc and luc.

Geots' Spriog and Summer Dnderwor.

In Ued and White Flannel.
Ualbrlggan Shirts and Drawers, 25c, Jsc, 5)c

755, 11 1.
Gents' Tourist Flannel Shirts.
Gents' Narrow PleaUd Front White Dress

Shirt, II 00, i a, tM

Gent's Fine Silk Neckwear.
In Four In Hand, Tecks, Puffs and Evening

Dress Hows.
Hoys' Windsor lies.

Ladles why Pay High Prices lor Your

BOOTS,
When a Handsomn Finished Hand Sewed

French Kid itoot, made on llox Toe, Common
Sense or Spanish Arch Model can be bought for

Or a Fine Curacoa Kid Hand Sewed Hoot, 11 W.
1 he Doiwola Square Too Hoots, Flexible Solesover Lap Quarters, fl 00,

The Unequalled Dongola Boot, 21 buttons,
11.50.

Kid Hutton Boots', Box Toe. Square Toe and
Common sense Models 11 i"l. II 50.ll.75, 12 uo.

Misses' Pebble and Morocco Spring Ileal
shoes.

Misses' drain Solsr Tips, hoc.
ull Assortment of Men's, Hoys' and Youths'

Shoes at Low Prices,

Trunks, Satchels and Valises.

Dealers In Straw Hats are Invited to call
and see what Inducements we have to offer In
the matter el Low Prices, both In Wholesale
and Ketall.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

32, 3., 36 and 38Eaat King St,
LANCASTER PA.'

aABUiAvat.

8TANDARD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAQE BUILDER,

SOf.ta.Vt. 13, IS MAKKBT HTBEET,
BeaxoIPostoffloe, . Lancaster, Pa.
I nave In Stock and Bulid to Order Bvery Va-

riety oi the following styles) I
COUPES. UUOUIBS.

CAllBIaOIW, VlUTOBlAN '
BUSINKSS WAKONB, "T" CABTS.

MOOALL WAGONS, SUBBlBsT
MABKKT WAUOM8, PBJCTONB.

KXPBKS8 WAOONS.
I employ the Best Mechanics, and havefacUI-Uo- a

to build corecUy any style of Carrtaceda-slrr- d.

The Quality, style, and Finish el my Work,
makeelt decldodfy the CBlAPKsT I TUB

MOTTO 't Fair Dealing. Honest Work at Bot-tor- n

Prices." Please give me a call.

Bepalrlag Pronptly AtUmiei To.
PBI0KS LOWBB THAN ALL OTHBBa.

iK9Jf J W( ajaisatlly aleyaw
WMMfmiyaaa,

I ' I ;"ssssssbssssss1
Mir aieeec.

JB. MARTIN A CO,

NEW ARRIVAL!

SPRING

DRESS

GOODS.

DOU II I. K FOLD LltSTKK CIIKCKS, Hc. a
yaid.

S1MII.K FOLD U"TIIK CIIBURs, Largo and
Small Plaids, at 10c, ay mil.

WOOLTttlCOTS, SCInches Wide, Spring Bhados,
at 3V. a yard.

1IG1UK bUiriNHH, Checks. trlpM and Plain,
at lie. a )unl.

CHBCK CASIIMKKKS, in New Colorings, 41
Inches Wldo, at MX", u yard.

CHBCK TKICOT. Winl and Stlk, 40 Inches
Ide, 5oe a ) ard.

SILK AND WOOL MIVrUUK-t- . tn Plain and
Checks, at 5uc. a )aid.

CUKAM CANVAS SUITINO", VI Inches Wide,
al GSc a ard ; worth II uu.

ALL-WOO- L TittOOTS tn Now shades, M Inche
S Ide, at 75c. a yard.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.

HI.ACK IIKNK1K1TVS,

BLACK CASH UK UK?,

BLACK BVTISTKS.

HLACK CASHMBKE HABIT,

HI.ACK COHDKD UEPP.a.

HI.ACK HUNTINGS.

J.. B. Martin (6 Co.,

Cor. West King ft Prien Hts.

LANCASTBK. PA

MO IPA'A'.V, .t V.

pUNN A BKKNKMAN.

CARD!
We liave a number of Ooxxls which are

just in season, and which, owing- - to our
riving special attention, we can offer great
inducements.

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for .() and $7.00.

Uaby Carriages We carry seventy-fiv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now in season. How
few people knowanything about Refrigera-
tors. It took us twenty years t learn.
We can teach yotf iu live minutes:
It will be worth something for you o get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There la more differ
ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-
thing manufactured. Jlou't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream Frecff-- fl and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you

?et the
us.

best at the lowest prices. You can

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
md Common Hammocks, Uase Hall and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FLINN & BRENFJAN,

No. 162 North Queen Htreet

SUOATIIIjW.

AT WIAMTH.

OUB CHOICBCOFFKK.S
AND FINK1T FOIIMOSA, OOLONGS AND

IMPBItlAL TBA8
we guarantee for One flavor and good drinking
qualities.

BttKAK FAST COCOA AN D CHOCOLATE.
FANCY OBOCERIKS.

Try our High Grade FAMILY FLOUH.
OBO. WIANT,

ang-B-lv- Na 111 Watt King street

, T BTJBBK'B.

Hammond's Slug Shot,
WBOLUALI AMD KSTAIL.

Save your Currant and Gooseberry Bushes
from tbe ravages of the Worms by (be nse of
Hammond's Slug Shot.

HBAD Y FOB USE AN D 8 AFB.

Kills the rotate Bags, Currant Worms, Cab-bag- a

Worms, Lice, Flea. Beetles. Striped Bugs,
Canker Worms and Caterpillars.

A prenlatlre of tbe Bose Bug and Cut Worms.
Onr fourth year for tha sale of It.

oursales were TEN TONH the last two ysart,
showing a growing demand for it,

HBND FOB C1BCULAU.

Bursk, the Grocer,
17 EABT KINO STREET.

LANGASTEB, FA.

NQLKTHKE STOCK FARM.E
BUndardBrad Stallions In SeiTlee.

BTOHMKINOUISI)
Becoid, I yeara, 2.47.

HI BKNKT (ll) M.M
aw end for Maw Catalogue.

OAJCI. O. BNGLB,mibw kunntavrs.

DUK8H (100DH.

New Soft Wool

Dress Goods I
Neat Stripes, New Chocks,

Strip, lllumlnatud
Checks, French Plaids, English
Whipcord, Cream Serges, Serge
Flannels, Zephyr Ginghams, SU
ities and Crinkle.

A lso,lTiestl's Celebrated ltlack
(Sotxls, ltegatta Silks, Satin Ilha.
daraa and Surah Silks,

Fancy Velvets,
Braid,

Possamenterie,
Tape Fringes,

Flounclnge.

Jouvin's Kid Gloves,
Mouaquetaire Gloves,

Lisle Gloves,
RuchlngB,

Spring Hosiery.

SPRING JACKETS
.VOir 11KADX 7.V FVJ.l. ASSOIIT-MKS-

HAGER & BROTHEB,

Noe. 25 St 37 Woat Ktnir St.,

I.A.NCASTKK. I'A.

MKW YOHK STOKE.

LAIKST NOVBLI'II.S IN

Spring and Summer Goods

AHUIV1MU KVBItV DAY AT TIIK

New York Store.
ANOTIIKB I.NVOICB or

All-Wo- ol Pin and Fancy Check Suiting,

SO 1'lcces

40 INCH NORFOLK SUI1 ING,
SlHc x yard, m&nufACtnrcrs l'rtco, 4IXo.

(C 1'IKCKS

PIIT STRIPE SUITING,
Vc a ard; every day price, 37Xc

FIVE CASES CHEAM CRINKLE SEERSUCKER

trull Wldtb.Onlyic. a yard.
Allthn.SnirStrlpciandCotnrlnKilnUltlNKLR

SRKUSUCKKU. erydoslratilotor Spring and
Summer Wear.

Fine Scotch Zephyr Ginghams.
O0 I'IKCKS

AUKHIL'AX AM) FIEEXJII S.VT1S,

In all Ihe Ln!it Pn.tfin unci CnlortnM at it, IP,
UH. " to 33 cents jaid.

WHITE LEESS GOODS.
1BDIA l.lNKNf,

V1UTOIIIALAWN8, COKDED I'llj 7IS,
BMIIUOIDKUKD 81' ITS.

STKII'KD AND I'LAID NAINSOOKS

from the rncontTrado Sides at Very Low I'l lens.

WATT & SIAND,
6, 8 & 10 EAST KING ST

LANCASTBU, PA,,

sUMMKK UNI1KKWKAR.

BARD (6 McMOI,

33 and 35 South Queen Street.

(OIT. FOUNTAIN INN,)

IIAVB IN HTOI.'K A LAI1CK LINK OF
AND UAU.K

Underwear
FOB LADIES, UENTS AND RIIILDKEN AT

LOVTBBl'UICBSTIIAN KVKUBOLD
AT MKrOBB.

Ijidlm' and Oonts' Undnrwear Irom M;. np i
the boat goods aver sold at the prlco. children's
Uauzo Underwear Irom i2Kc up Men's Joan
Drawers c.each nothing over sold Ilka them
at tha prion.

IIABQA1NS IN

Laundried & Unlaundried Shirts
roil MEN AND IIOVS.

Men's Hhlrts, linen front, SSo. osch. Men's
Shirt, extra One linen front, lelnfoicid In front
ud back, only Mo. ; noihlnur to rqual them In
the city for the prlca. Our 75c Shirt Is the best
Talus ever Riven Hoys' SbirU, all sixes, too.
each. Men's Striped Working Shirts, no ; regu-nla- r

prloa. Sua.
rifty DoienCIIIIDKWN'HUinUEO HOSEIn

Black, Brown, Blue and Garnet, only So. per
pxlri worth lic.Twentytl e Dnxnn f Ladles' Colored ''ordered
Handkerchiefs only Icaach. Twenty.flre Dozen
Men's Colored Bordered Handkerchlela only to.
each. We Invite Inspection el th se goods as
they are Beal Bargains.

bard ft Mcelroy,
33 Rati 35 South t)aeei Street,

(OPf. FOUNTAIN INN.)
mar9.ydAw

T
WEAK MEN

Buffering from tha effects el youthful errors.
uUng weakness, lost msnaood,

etc.. 1 will send a vifuable treattm (sealed) eon.
tAlnlBVfnll tl.rttAnlAVa for hnmAMnm. FBB of
ebim. a splendid madioal work I skonld. b
WW

mmml; wi"9Mnssstc
' .'A"
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